
TOGF:'IH!:B with. 'll .nd sinsul.r, th. Right!, Uemb.r., Her.dir.n.nt3 end Appu.tnames to rhe 3aid Pr.mi$ b.longins, or h .!y*i3. imiddt or .rFr-

TO IIAVE AND TO HOLD. all .nd .inallar, th. s.id Fremis.r unto th. 3aid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, i& !occ..sor! .nd

Heirs, Executors

and Administ.atoG, to wa.r.nt sd lor.v.r def6d all and sirsular the r.id Pr.mis.s trnto th. said SOUTH!:AST!:RN I.IFE INSURANCE COMPANY. itr Sft-

ccssors and .\ssign,;, from and against-.-...... ..Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and A*igrs, and.v.ry )erso{ vhohso.v.r tawfully claifrina o. to cl.im thc sah. o..ny Dart th.r.of,

Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the nrortgagee, and keep the same

iNurcd lrom lo* or danrasc by 6r€, .rd .sign th. 0olicy ol insurancc to th. said mortrraee i md thet in th..vcnt that ihc mrtgasor.....- 3hell et.dy tiE. fail

ro do so, thcn th. sid mortgagee may .aus€ th€ sam. to b. i$ured in its n.nl, 4nd r.iEbu . its€lf tor th. p!.mium .nd exD.ns. of luch insur.nc. und.r thn

'nortgaBc, 
with itrt.r.st.

abovr describ€d pr.mis€s to said lrortgagee, or its iueessors or isigrs. and .9r.. that.ny Judge ol the Cirrtrit Cotrrt of s id Starc. trBy, at ct.mhers o. orh.rwb..

.opoint a .cceiver, with .uthoritr 10 takc poss€ssiot of J.id Drcmis€s and collcct $id r.nts atrd DrcftJ, .l!0lvnrs tlE nct 0oceds therefter (alt.r p.ring cort3

ol collaction) !r'on said dcbt. int rBt, colt or .ip.Ns; withdt liability to .eount for aarthin8 morc th& thc r.nt! .ml proih atually coll.ct.d.

I,ROVIDED ALWAYS, rrevertheless, and it is the true intent and nreaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that it.......... -., the said

rro.tg.8or........, do and shall wcu and truly D.y or ctus. to be pdd unto th. s.id mo.E.S!e the d.bt o. sunr oi nroncy nfor.said. rith intercst th€r.on, if any

h. dur, acqding to th. tro. utctrt and tll@ing ot thc .aid not. ..., th.n thi! dc.d of h.rrain ud !al. sh.ll ccas., d.t rminc. .nd hc utt.rly null and void:

othcrwisc to rcmai. in full forcc atd virtu..

AND IS IS AGREED, by arrrl ht'twcctr thc said parties, that said mortgeg'or -..-.....,.,,..,..,.to hold and enjoy the said Premises until default of

paynrent shall be made.

\VITNESS

year of the Indepcndence of the United States of Anrerica.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

TIIE STATIi OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

..................... .(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)
I

1I
I,

I

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

..,......,...-..-..--.-..and made oath that ........he saw

..,.............County,

PERSONALI,Y appeared before me.......

the within named...

sign. seal, and as...--, act and deed, deliver the within

witnessed the execution thereof.written Deed; and that ........he, with......

SWORN to before me, this.

day of-...,.... . .......tcz

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
c.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAIOLINA,

...County,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, -. ,. do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs.

the wife of the within named-......

did this d.y app... b.forc m., and upon b.ins Driv.tcly and acp.rat ly .&mincd by mc, did drclar. th.t sh. do6 lrelr, vol$t rily, and sithout .iy @mpubion,

dred or icar of .oy pcr.on or p.rson3 whoDeo.v.r, rdounc., rcI..lq ed forc*r r.linquish unto the within nam.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, it3 succesoro .nd assisns, all hcr int.rclt and 6tat , .nd .ko rll h.. risht .nd claim of dow.r, in, ol or to .ll .nd 3irellar th. pr€mi.rs within

nrentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.........

Notary Public, S.
(L.
c.

s.)

Recorded.... ...r92. .........


